County superintendents of public instruction. The first meeting, called by State Superintendent E. D. Beals, March 1869 was held at the University of Nebraska. Photo S372-1
North School, Fremont, Nebraska, 1904. Girls and boys in double seats with the teacher near the window in back. There is artwork on walls and the teacher’s desk in front. Photo S372-4
Interior of school district number one, Merrick County with woman teacher standing on stage. Photo S372-6
Rushville, Nebraska, 1885. Boys and girls in front of and on sod roof of log school. Outhouse and another building are to the left. There is a house to the right. Photo S372- 8
School District 19, one mile west and two miles south of Brule. Students, teacher and others in front of a frame schoolhouse with shutters on the windows, school bell on roof, to left are horses and a buggy. Photo S372-11
District 10 Schoolhouse, Cherry County. White frame building with brick chimney, three windows on a side; well and pump in front, and a small porch. Photo S372- 14
District 4 schoolhouse, Cherry County. Small log house with frame roof and pipe for chimney; two windows on a side. Photo S372-15
District 11, Dundy County, sod school. Photo taken in 1904. Photo S372-16
Teacher and pupils in front of log schoolhouse with frame roof, brick chimney and two windows per side. Ten miles north of Rushville, Nebraska. Rhode Churchill, teacher. Photo S372-21
Ring drill at Elgin, Nebraska, school about 1904. Twelve girls, ages 10-12 years, wearing white dresses, stockings, ribbons in long hair, holding rings. Photo S372-22
Cadets, Elgin Public School: Twenty-one boys of varying ages wearing uniforms; coat, pants, hats with two guns and inscription “EHS.” Photo S372-23
Fairmont school primary room with old organ, double desks, blackboard, cards, art work, and posters on the wall. A little girl sitting on chair to front of room. Photo S372-25
York County eighth grade school, June 6, 1901. Boys & girls “dressed up” posing in front of school building.
Photo S372- 27
Public school, Kearney, Nebraska, fall of 1872; two story brick. Photo S372-30
Zion Lutheran Parochial School, Hampton, Nebraska, where the “Freedom of Education” case originated July 1920, testing constitutionality of the Nebraska Foreign Language Law. Photo from Western Democrat. One-story frame schoolhouse with children, autos, horses, and buggies. Photo S372-31
School District 74, Dodge County: teacher, seven pupils in front of one-story frame building with bell tower; fields to rear. Photo S372-36
Hamilton County, District 14 one story frame schoolhouse: U.S. flag held by two pupils; buildings to rear; outhouse to left. Photo S372-41
Frank Schoolhouse, on Lee Frank Homestead. The school was located ten miles south and two and one-half miles west of Hay Springs, Sheridan County, Nebraska. It was the last day of school. We had three months school and nine months vacation. We were not caught there during the blizzard of 1888 as our "term" was out. Photo S372-50
Adult education: Cass Street School, Omaha, Nebraska; class of adults in night school; men, women and children; emigrants and African Americans. Photo S372-56
Adult education: Cass Street School, Omaha, Nebraska; Mrs. Jennie McCorkel, sixty-eight, African American in night school; October 1900. Photo S372-57
Shilo Rural School, District 12: May 1944; Left to right; Golda Heinrich, Margaret Harris, Joann Zeigler, Anita H, Gretchen DeHart, Kathryn M and Delores Zeigler  Photo S372-64
Virginia school room: Gage County, Beatrice, Nebraska, 1907. Photo S372-66
Virginia school room: Gage County, Beatrice, Nebraska, 1907. Photo S372-67
Virginia school room: Gage County, Beatrice, Nebraska, 1907. Photo S372-68
Teacher and three pupils at a sod schoolhouse, in Logan County, Nebraska. The teacher had a bed and cooking utensils in the building and lived there during the school term. Sunday school periodicals were furnished her by the American S. S. Union, and she taught the children the Sunday school lesson each week. Photo S372-72
First kindergarten at Chadron, Nebraska, Miss Bess O'Linn, instructor, 1893-94. Photo S372-73
Public school, Seneca, Nebraska; large group of children outside frame school. Photo S372-76
First grade, 1914, Shelton, Nebraska; group of school children and teacher inside classroom.  Photo S372-78
"The Little Old Schoolhouse," from postcard; outhouse in distance. Photo S372-80